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*r a eertain day the dlsclploa cmc back agaln to the Lord Jrsur. &,
but havs they baon tu*y then? ... Yerj Thc Lord Jeaur had rcnt thcn cut
tn trr
ta preach firong the Jerfuh peoplc.
I fer chaptera back nc told you that Jeeus had choern a total of tr*elvo
dlaclpler' Thesc llc had eent out. Thry werc to dcclaro to the pcople that the
Satthew 9

ilatthcw tO

Kingdo'rn

of

hcaven was

lfhan He

*cnt

at

hsndr

lle had glven them lnstructiona. They wcre not to
preach among the heath€n8r nor among the 0ararltana, but thcy
rere to dcclars
them auayr

thc soepcl onong thc Jang only. They recived pouer to plach, but thcy aleo

nlraelolr Thay *ould bc eble to hoal the ald.r cleana
lcpcn and cast out devila. I{sr they rould not bo able to do thrse thlnsr ln
tholr otm nemear nor ln thclr orm mlght, but ln the nanc of Jeau*1 the $avlourr
The dieclpl* had gorQr Tro by tvo they mado thelr way
through the
received powcr to Berforn

Calllean courtrxrcido and cv*rywhcrc they pruachodr The slck rho worr
browht
to them, tlrcy hcaledl lt slnitered not r+hat they suffercd fron. Hon long they
wlre aray rc do not *nowr probably for a fer ueaka.
Now they comc back to Jesus atated. ihey havc
donc the wor* wh&h they
bccn glven to dor Ttey have healcd the alchp clcanred leparcl sraved

had

thogs uho

rith devil,r fron tht evtly' *plrltr.

were beset

done by themr $vldently tho

dtactplcr

0hs grcat rondera havc

bean

a llttle prowt of thelr
aucocrsful laboum. ?heJ recor*rt to tho Lord Jcrus sll that they havc
cloner
One hac nnrc to tatl than anothcrr Thelr eJno eparklc
rlth Joy and
evan bocams

happlnern.

At tho

tlns n seeond group of non comcr to Jsiuc. 8ut they are not
so happyr they are not so chccrful. h the contr$p! fhis aecond group
of nen
le veny ead indscdr They arc tho disclplec of John the saptlnt. Thry.havc
cone to tell that tholr dear nactcr hoa been behrsded by Hercd in the prlson.
JoEus

end

samc

ls

noved whtn lle heara

thlc. Certainlyl

of the fore-prEloefl but He wag al,lo Han.
rcom;i aaj'a Hc to Hla diaclpler, rfconc

rest arhilc.n

ae Os{, He knew alrcady the

wlth [h lnto a dasert place, and

Shalaer
S

l8

2o

grcat multltndo of people ,lc at th*t nuent uith Jesrrre It follore Hin

rtcp; into n ohlp and dtportr. The nrnerous Jcrr rsmain
behtnd.dkappolntcd and fqllnr the nhlp rlth thclr Gfclr
everSrrhcrar $ut Jesuo

tattheu 14 wrlS and l4r
ilark 6 vv.t0-%.
Lske g wrl$ anel llr
John 6 vY.l-4.

Thls tlm thcy do not sall oycr to the othcr rldcl for thm they would lanr

at thc cam rpot whcrc Jrcr.rr a ahort uhlle ago had hceled the nad Oudarcnc.
No, this t,tro they arorr ths take obltqucly' They aeek o. wlld, lonely sfotr
,[n

aloum

tnAns{s& ssffin t,ryr

at lart Jcsut nith l{la dlrclp}er rnoachcr thst qulet dirtrlci. and lr
about to landl lhc placa ls no longcr lo*relyl for fhourandsof Jcut are ualtlng
for Hln thsrcr sutr ryhere do all thcse pcople cme fron? ... Llstenr
lfhen

Thcy are the sane Jcsa xho had rsmsinad behlnd sa dlaappointed shen Jcgus
had

sailcd arry

uhen thcy cru

f,rom Capernnrsf Thcy hnd

ln

whleh

rtood ther* ratohlng tlrc shlBp but

direstlon lt uag calllng ard rherc lt

was

mklng fort

cther. nl,pt ur all ralk thltherl are you comlng too?*
Togeth* thcy had ;et out en foot to walk srornd the lake. 0n thc way the
group became nore nunoroua, for nany Jolned thenr Thr lnhabltante of *he townr
snd vlllager throrrgh rhieh thoy paaood aecompnnkd them. They trad walhcd for
hdure. They fclt no fatlgue for thry ro nuch *antcd to hcar Jo.r_ua pneoch again,
they had rald to each

The

comtrl*rlde

bccssa nore and

wru dorertedr thetr route bec*m norc and

noru obetrustcd. Norf however turred baek half,ucy; and cventunlly they *mlved

neer the rpot rherc thcy catculat*d thet Jerus nould cone to
wnlked

lurdr

r

Thcy hed

of a good p*sc *o that they hrd ar-rived there qulchcr by landp than Jsnur

had by rea.
ffiren the

t llim.

lotd Jerus oomor orhor* thont nll theae thoucaildr of Jevr cam

facet. Ye*, but thle waa eursl;
not rhat Jerus ?rad intcnded? l{o'wantcd to be alona for a *hller:qlonc *lth
tila ctirclples, alcnal so nr to reat somoihat and to telk about HL: dlsclplerr
nork. iilll tle cet out to sca a$ain? Wlll ite flee fron the nultittudc?
to

we

They

grect lltn wtth Joyfull

l0o, llg cannot do such a

happy

thlng. lttc heart ls ftlted rlth

conpncslon shen

fie asoa the gneat multitrde, nhlch har relkcd f,sr hourn to find lllm. \,lte har pl1
upon thc pcoplel who aru descivsd by the $crtber qnd PhartsrGar, tle ddps not.

tond thess lrcoplc ar&y, but ktndly rolcmer them. lls begine to npeak to
about the ktngdom of

Gfir

They

thom

aloo brlng varioua elek pcoplo to tlln and thcy

ars all hcaled lry Jraw.
The Lord Jcrur prcachee

for hourr, nnd teacher the nultttutle.

They !,leten

to thc nords of thc $aviour tn brcathleee allonce nnd forget about everythlng
elsc, cvsn the tlm.
Hntthow

l4 w'15-ll"

ilark 6 wtl}4lt
Lukc 9 vvrlt-l7r
&hp 6*rfgr,{l.l5r.

tll at

,

oncc the

lnrd Jcsur lr lnterrupted ln Hls iernon. Hla dlsclplcs

coqe to tlim and remlnd

llln hon lato lt la.

nThtr lc n desert place, and nou the tlue

ln far parr?d", they anyr *liedd
then arqyr that they mny go lnts the comtry rornrJ about, end into the vlllaget,
and bqy thennelvee bneadt for thoy havs nothlng to Gat.tt
tnc peopte thesrelveE had not reollred hou late lt hsd bccore, ao intcntly
had they bscn lletenlng to tho pruachlng of the l-ord Jreus.
llo you aleo tlsten llke thnt to the mln,l,gtcr in churah or chapel as he
proclaine the rord of Sod? Or do you become borcd and long for hlm to fintah?
Thesa peopl* wcm

ffhcn the

neithor bsrcd nor lo'nging for the

ondr

dirnl,pler tell ilim thlap t'h* Lord Jc*us ntopr rpeaklngl but, lle

will not Jurt lot the pcople depart lth that,r ltould llc thua rend then aray,
tired and hrngr? aa tJrey arc? rrr lrlo, tk har compaasiun on thenr'
iThey naad not. dcpartnl lle anso,crr trlia

di*ciplea, rGlve ye then to catrt

at thctr kls*ter in ths ufunoat anslcncnt. Hor cnn they produee
food for nll thorc people? r" llorer ln thla lon*ly delGrt? ... They cannot
do that, curoly' frhsrc can they obtain l,t? ,r. Nor that le inpoa*ible.
Fhtlip anrwcrt hlc $laster, rnyingi il$lhencs ahnll *r brry brrad, that thcre
Hmy cat? Trvo hurdrcd ponnSnrorth of hrefid ir not sufflciGnt for theq that cvery
sn8 of tham nay tahc a llttlc.r
In thosa deyr a norkmn normcrlly carned a pcnny a dayr Yau can carily
?hey look

'rnderatand

that at that tlne tno hrndr*d pennler wa. a large'glm of

moneyr

Philip purpcrely mntiong o vory largc erml ln ordcr to ndc* qulte clear

the

inpoarlblltty of rhot Jerur hnd srysatttd. liow could they glva the people tc
cnt? ... There was no hope. It, *m qulte lnpoenlblel
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fud yet the lord Jctw raya thnt

rlth a purposc.

The

dlsclpler

had

returned ao slatcd tftat they hed prfomrcd ro nnny nlraclee, had they

not?..r
ilell thsnr let then Juct do a uond;r hert toor tb eayr lt to prsve thenr TheJ
nurt lenrt that tn and of, thcmrelver ttley ean do nothlng. If Jcsus doe* not glr
then tht powsr nnd tht falth necdrd, th*y ioo cre helplsoaf They nuot not becol
exaltcdr becaugo lt wtr e glft of fiod that they nrrr abls to heal thc rtck.

-

FGive ye then

tt

to eatlr'

It eelnr so foollsh, ro lnpoaaibl€r mrnl Sct Js6us neana l!, Just lirtcn
fo whot t{t aekrl s}lor nnny lowsr hnuc ycr 6a r,nd BGGri lle neansl iGo and flnd
out tf tlrer* {e nst somco{rG pnerent who hac brought a llttte food rlth hlnr,,
They themeetvcr had nothlng at *lL
The clisslplca obey. Th*y rill go and see uhcthor poE*ibly one out of ntl
thle crowd hnn noncthtng rlth tf6". $osr aftrnraldr Andrer rctums ul"th the
lnforrmtion that thcrc ic n young lad rlro har flva barlcy loavear ard trro rnell
flrhaar
{Nute, hc add*, nrhat are they anong ro

nony?n

rar rlghtr It nar fsr too lltttc for the loaver
cakrs. &nc mnn ctuld cat ruch n iloaf* rlth oascr
Andrcr

rycr6 onty

flat

?o hlc great amalouent,l hourvcrr Jcrua saya! nllrlng thcn hithcr to l[c"n
Then thc Lord Jcrua eommdr

tell the prople to do thls, All
tong roffi upon i'ho snnsrr Thoy

alt

dounn

It

that they nuet all llt doxr. fhc dhclples

thoce thounnnda of Daoplc thcn.alt down ln

etill

do

not knou rhy. In gror,ryt of ftfty thcy

tcg*thcr. 'ts roon as ai'hnsG lr r.cstcrcd the Lord Jorua rtandr

qpr

beconcr Gvon qulctcr.

Looh, therc tha Lond.Icrur rprcndc *tis handr toward heavon and Ha aakl

a

blcarlng upon thc foodl sfrhloh all nrr about to.partake. The ford Jc*ur prsyo
aloud; aa It should ber

of people prny no nsrr beforc eating. Thcy begln to
eat Jurt ltkc the anlnalar ttop urigratefull for rho givee thcn that food? 0h,
Noradqyl thournndr

ahlldrrenr never bc nahamsd to nsk a bloralng

rlt

for ycur

foodr, cven though you nay

anong nockergr
ifhen Jcaur had

tatd

nAocnilr

tlc takes one of thore loavea, and br*aka lt lnf,a
piece*. 8ut r.. Jutt loohi llc cont.ln*er to brcak lt, Thme la no cnd to lt.
Svldently the dlsclples carry away those pieces of brcad ln baekcts. thev nalk

fi,
rtt

f,hmnt,er 5$

fr

omo{r$

*Ia

the rowa of peopl* and eharc out tho prloslcoc f,ood. finch onc rucclvor

aa

nuch ar he nerds, and the pcopte wtre rrally hmgryr It rar rcally long part
thclr ncal tlmc. Yet nou thry can ratlsfy thel,r hrngers thern ls plentyr

flnh, for the flgh slso aru brohen up by Jcguc. lfhat a vondarful mcnl"
At lant they ar* *11 aatlsfledr Y*n, rome hqva been glvtn too nuchl thty cannot
rat it all upr thorc ta still nons left oYGrr 0h1 rhat a ronderr
?here uerc flve thoutand nrn onlyl ulthout the uoncn and chlldren. And
they have all eatencf Juat fivc bnrlcy loav*a and two flshtar
$o you can rsll lnoglne that the multltud+ rru decply lmprcread wlth thls
great ronder* Certainly utth EllJ6h, when he ms in &arcphathl the oil hnd not
rartcd nor the mcal falledr Sut th*rc thcrc w*re only thrto pcople fcdp and
here rnors than flvo thousand. Hanc lt hag bstn ceen by allr
Brsad and

Again and ngain Jesua hod parforned nlraclca upon

slckr ruffering

nnd

for thc hcalt'hyr
At tast the neat la over. Alt havo had plenty to eat, and cvorywhere
there ic etill breed o\rerr
then the LorA Jssus a&yo to llls dinclplcnr 'fGather up tho fragmsntr

affllcted

FGoplcr but herc lle ds,es a nondtr

that remain, thst nothing bs loot.n

ls not left lylng therc to bc trodden rryon
shortlyl when they all leavep but lt nu*t bo carofully gatherod upr
/ehaoi's
Alarr iR our cotntqys nany thlnk sthclvlse. fit* nost t!!.t*
food shlch
ls loft ovnr le fttoquently thrown lnto ths wnst+ b,l,n. Ie lt not rhalucful?.r.
Ter, lt tE evtll tlar CIod permltted thc nheat to gror for that purpclc? rrr
llac He given raln and snrmth for that? rrr Sll such dcrtructlon of food l: a
diegracer Yrt hon often lt happonrr
Chtldreq ncver thror oray food. If mything lc left ovcrr gather lt 1ry.
Otve lt at leaet ta tho onlmlcl trut do not drstrol ltr for CIod rlll rurcly
prrnlsh luch rastc. $urlng tha eecond uorld mr there wac in comc courtrtcl
nuch hrnger, aspcctatly tn thc cltfegr Many perlahrd through ahort"gu,:f food and
dlstros*r If only thcy thcn hsd all the fond ao shnncfully throwt a{&gr t€t
It be a lcg*on for uar
Jss$m seysl vr#s*thsr t*
Nor that nourlrhing brcad

fl

J

S

w

At #r#s ths dlm*Tplmm nnmke

sf

hrmsti wlti ch rsmffii,n sv#rs ertr

t,hm*,r wffi# sSHSn enffisnff

ths psoplfrr Att thm p$'*ssts

ser'sfully pf#ksd rffi ffind puf lnts bnsksts* At

Chauter
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rith trclvc full baskets. $o therc rvoa more lcft
ovcr than there had betn at the coruncnccmcnt of the mealr
tnb thousonds of Jerr look at the Lord Jesus ln the greatcet aetonlahncnt.
Thslr cye; show re*pect. they thlnkl tY$r, thls fProphet of l,lararcth I le tho
trhnclah, Jeaug le the long proulrod Kingr*
$uch a king ls Just uhat they dcrire* He nill mnkr ccrtain that therc lr
never a faminer Should the hartc*t evrr felts nell that would not bo very
tart thcy

cone hack

to

Jesu,s

rcrlous, Jeeug can make fron onc rnch sf, whcotr thousands or tens of

all rltnesnor of ltr
llo you know what they *rc golng to do? Thcy nlll decbre Hln openly ar
thcir klngr ?hey rui,ll ann themselvan End narch bchlnd Jcrusr thclr klngl to
Jcrrsslem. They wlll do baitls rlth the nlghty arruiea of Romr And tf they
chould loae lhe rvaf? rr* Lsse? rr. Imposstblel Jeeug shall bc thelr somndcr.
Jeaus rlll help themr Jeeup rhall b,e thnir kingr 0h, they will be frae oncc
more and wlll drlve out trlumphantly thc Rannn leglong before th*rn.
0h, their cyeo sper*le ntth Joy at thc happy thotrght. Davldre old kingdon
will be rcstored to honour' They talk to ea*h other excltedly ln thlr way.
Yeap yesl that ls uhnt thcy rlll dq.
lut .rr ttrpgoEe Jcsuc ngr* not rltllng? ... $uppose llt rerc to nefurc? .r.
Not bc utlling? **. lle muat! lle rhall ngp66. If
tfhat?... Ref,usg?
"..
ncod bc thny rvill take tlln by forct and proclalxr lll,n king. lleath to the Ronanst
Thc nrmcrous multllude trccmec rsstle*g* Jcau* knowa horever rhat la ln
thelr heart.g, llc kno$s that thoy ynnt to nake lNtn thelr klng by forcer Ic
He not pleaserd thon? ..* Doea Hr not conrlder lt to br a great honour? .rr
llo, tn Hlr heent ln ee*rrsg, $adncac?.'r Hh$ le that? rrr
if

necd

bcr

They have

Yeop the

all

scen

lt nor.

thounandr

They are

peoplt indccd dcrtru an enrthly klngdon. Thcy $ant g klng

shall dellver then frorn thc

Ronsndsr

but a $avloun they do nst want. They havo

for a klng who thatl, clellvcr thcn from rln and fron Eatanrr
Ano ttrat was th* purpore of Hle llfe. It war fqr thst re&aon that th

no dgclrc

heeven ffind hffid

smfins dmwn t"m

FI* rssslryes t,u

who

mlght.
had

loft

th l, w w*n*omrs#d wsu'ld *

prit s mtnp t,s St'

$wid*nly the buroro sf thoms thsusffinds &f vff$s*# ,ie hushed.
*fnmus snys Wf prffiyffir

of

t,hnnkw ffind then $frs

they d* nst wsnt to dn thunte they ?s*II rlot Sso

Im

tE *hm psspls

They

It

i,s qufet*

ffis* Tes* fuut

&rs S*tnffi t,o sn&wn fltm
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tctlr thcn that they nust go
snayr then thcy go. They go rsluetantlyr but thcy do lnd*d lcavcr $orethlng
?hnt docr not heppen holtcv{tr. Shcn Jesut

concc ovcr them rhtctt thcy ctnnot

cxplafnl but thcy dara not to dlscbcyr

Look; the hwe nuttltuda la grndually dllpentng.
$thcn

Jcrus has rent the peoplc aray, tle cllnba into a nourtnln. He in alone

Thera He knecln dorn and

ftryf

tr

rlll tell

proyrt

ffirmt about

you rbout th*n
ffiilnil{l-+tr"

Hlt ditclpter then?

tn tho nsxt

chaptcrr

